Calf morbidity is an important productivity factor that results in huge economic losses in the success of livestock production in Ethiopia. However, there is no robust information on its rate and its predictors in the mixed crop livestock production system as most studies are targeted to intensive dairy farms. A longitudinal study design was conducted from December 2018 to April 2019 in Siyadeber and Wayu districts of Amhara region, Ethiopia. A total of 135 apparently healthy calves were enrolled from randomly selected fifty-fifty households in three Kebeles of the district, namely, Gash-amba, Siyadeber, and Wale-deneba. A pretested structured questionnaire was used to collect data about the potential risk factors upon the face-to-face interview made with the owners. Calves were monitored for the incidence of morbidity in a weekly visit basis, and any clinical abnormalities were recorded on registries. e chi-square and Fisher's exact test followed by Generalized Linear Models for binomial family extensions for risk estimate were run, and a p value <0.05 was considered statistically significant. In this study, the overall incidence rate of calf morbidity among under six months of age was 388 calves per 100,000 days of follow-up, with a cumulative incidence of 34.1% (95% CI: 26.1-42.7). Calf diarrhea, pneumonia, septicemia, dehydration, and navel ill were the encountered health problems consecutively. Among the potential risk factors, calves from Siyadeber Kebele (RR � 2.11, 95% CI: 1.13-3.94), calves housed with other livestock (RR � 2.05, 95% CI: 1.10-3.80), housed with their dam (RR � 1.92, 95% CI: 1.20-3.05), without bedding (RR � 1.89, 95% CI: 1.20-2.94), and calves whose dam age ranges from 5 to 8 years (RR � 1.87, 95% CI: 1.05-3.35) were found to be predictors of calf morbidity. In general, the high calf morbidity rates established in this study together with the alarming predictors of calf morbidity entail attention by the concerning bodies on proper management and improved health care so as to reduce the calf morbidity.
Introduction
Ethiopia has the largest livestock inventories in Africa [1] , and livestock production plays an important role in the national economy as well as in the socioeconomic development of millions of rural households.
is can be explained in terms of food production, supply of inputs and services for crop production, raw material for agro-industry, cash income and export earning, saving and investment, and its role as a generator of employment. It accounts for about 19% of growth domestic product (GDP) and 20% of the total export earnings [2] . e livestock sector is pertinent to sustainable food security and poverty reduction in the country. About 85% to 90% of mixed crop-livestock farmers and 21.6 million agro-pastoralists and pastoralists depend on livestock as a major economic activity for their livelihoods [3] . However, the production system is severely affected due to the low genetic quality of local breeds, poor nutrition, animal health problems, poor husbandry, and poor infrastructure [4, 5] . e morbidity and mortality of young stocks in Africa, including Ethiopia, indicate high rate both in the subsistence and market-oriented production systems [6] . Studies of calf mortality on smallholder farms indicate preweaning and early postweaning mortality rates in the range of 15% to 25%. ere is also high morbidity and mortality of calf in Ethiopia [7] [8] [9] . e annual direct losses from ruminant mortality are generally estimated at about 8% to 10% of the cattle herd, 14% to 16% of the sheep flock, and 11% to 13% of the goat flock. Young stock mortalities constitute the larger share of constraints to herd expansion and genetic improvement [6] .
Calf morbidity and mortality are problems of major concern in all countries where cattle are raised under extensive husbandry practices [10] , and the problem is more acute in developing countries due to bad calf management practices [11] . In Ethiopia, 30% preweaning calf mortality rate is reported in mixed crop-livestock production systems in the Amhara Region [9] and 18% mortality rate is found in market-oriented dairy farms in Central Ethiopia [8] . e productivity of cattle depends largely on their reproductive performance and the survival of calves [12, 13] . Neonatal calf mortality is the most important constraint in young stock and accounted for 84% of total mortality [14] .
Different authors reported that there is a wide range of calf morbidity and mortality levels in Ethiopia [7-9, 15, 16] . Calf health care is generally dependent to a great extent on management and hygiene practices, as majority of calf diseases arise as a result of poor management [7] . e disease that causes high morbidity and mortality of calves are the results of the complex interaction of the management practices, the environment, infectious agents, and the animal itself. Mortality of neonates of ruminants is mainly attributed to conditions like diarrhea and pneumonia associated with poor housing, hygiene, and nutrition [16] . Diarrhea in the neonatal period and pneumonia in older calves are known to be responsible for most of calf hood morbidity and mortality [17] [18] [19] . Similar findings were reported from Ethiopia [7-9, 15, 16] . Different researchers have investigated numerous determinant factors in calf morbidity and mortality [8, [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] . By far, the greatest factor contributing to mortality of preweaned calves is failure of passive transfer (FTP), associated with 39% to 50% of preweaned calf mortality [25] . Different management and environmental factors such as colostral feeding, housing, calving assistance, production system, herd size, season, and hygiene of microenvironment is reported to affect significantly calf morbidity and mortality [2] .
In Ethiopia there are some studies on calf morbidity and mortality [8, 9, 15, 16, 26, 27] , though most of them were focused either on intensive dairy farms or ranches. But, in a mixed production system of the Amhara region, specifically in Siyadeber and Wayu district, there is no information available about the incidence of calf morbidity with epidemiological analysis of risk factors. erefore, the present study is aimed to estimate the incidence of calf morbidity and its predictors in mixed production system at Siyadeber and Wayu districts of the Amhara region, Ethiopia.
Materials and Methods

Study Area and Period.
e study was conducted from December 2018 to April 2019, at Siyadeber and Wayu Woreda, North showa zone of Amhara regional state in one of the highland areas of Ethiopia. e district is located approximately 129 km North East of Addis Ababa and 47 km North East of Debre Brhan at 9°45′29.33″ N latitude, 39°11′36.73″ E longitude and an altitude of 1900 meter above sea level ( Figure 1 ). Its temperature ranges from 10°C to 20°C. e area receives mean annual rainfall of 900 mm. Siyadeber and Wayu is bordered on south by Oromia Region, on West by Ensaro, on the North by Moretina Jiru, and on the East by Basona Werena. It has 13 Kebeles and one town Kebele. e livelihood of the people in this woreda mainly depends on the agriculture. e predominant production system in the areas is mixed crop-livestock farming, and cattle are the most important livestock species reared in these areas [28].
Study Design.
A prospective cohort study from December 2018 to April 2019 was used to estimate the incidence of calf morbidity and assess the potential predictors of calf morbidity in the mixed production system.
Animal Population
Source Population and Study
Animal. All apparently healthy under six months of calves up on physical and clinical examination, that were available in a household with a livestock and mixed crop production system in Siyadeber and Wayu district were considered as source population. Hence, clinically healthy calves of under six months of age up on thorough physical and clinical examination, that were available during the study period, were considered as a study animal population in which the study was conducted.
A calf owner who was willing to participate in the study and practice livestock-crop mixed production system in the area, as well as apparently healthy calves of under six months of age up on physical and clinical examination was included in the study. However, those apparently healthy calves with poor body condition score, household with calf who faced any social crises such as funeral ceremony at a time of enrollment of the study animals, and calves that were not born in selected Kebeles were excluded from the study.
Sample Size Determination and Sampling Procedure.
To determine the number of households to be enrolled in the study from the district, the mathematical model of [29] was used. e sample size, N, can then be expressed as largest integer less than or equal to 0.25/SE 2 .
where SE is the standard error. By considering SE of 0.0408 with 95% coefficient interval, N � 0.25/0.0408 2 � 150. Hence, three Kebeles in the district were selected purposively based on the availability of calves under six months of age, transportation access, the livestock-crop mixed production system, and the presumed cooperativeness of the owners. en, fifty (50) households were targeted from each Kebele, and all calves within the household meeting the inclusion criteria during the sample collection period (December 2018 to April 2019) were included in the study.
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To study the potential risk factors for calf morbidity among calves under six months of age, Epi info. V. 7, software was used to determine the sample size for a cohort study which was used with an assumption of; two-sided confidence level (1-alpha) (95%), power (chance of detecting) (80%), ratio of exposed (with the specific factor) to the nonexposed (without the factor of interest) (1), hypothetical proportion of morbidity with exposure, and hypothetical proportion of morbidity with nonexposure from previous research findings [9, 30] of related works. en, the calculated sample size by Fleiss with continuity correction was considered, and the largest sample size was considered for this study. ere was at least a total of 150 calves from 150 households. en, the sample size was proportionally allocated for the three Kebeles (Gash-amba, Siyadeber, and Wale-deneba). However, a total of 135 calves that fulfilled the inclusion criteria were enrolled in the study (Figure 2 ).
Data Collection and Calf Health
Monitoring. Firstly, the aim of the study was explained by insuring as the study will not cause any harm and are free to leave the study if they desire. Following this, verbal consent was obtained and the appropriateness of the study population was ascertained by physical and clinical examination techniques made on spot that included but not limited to rectal temperature, heart rate, respiratory rate, color of mucous membranes, palpation of superficial lymph nodes, coughing (up on cough induction), rumen movements (where applicable), skin condition, joints and feet examination, depressed mentation, poor suckle reflex, weakness, and recumbence. Besides, external examination of the umbilicus followed by deep palpation of internal umbilical structures was made in lateral recumbence to identify a significant umbilical infection by rolling the 3 middle fingers of each hand ventrally off the abdominal musculature for any evidence of enlargement or pain. e skin elasticity was also evaluated by pinching a fold of skin over the lateral mid-cervical region, rotating it 90 degrees and determining the length of time (in seconds) it takes for the fold to disappear to determine the extent of hydration. Furthermore, the calves' health was assessed using objective criteria of appetite, fecal consistency, hydration status, and demeanor (Table 1 ). Subsequent to these evaluations, calves were designated as "normal" or "sick" [31] . en, a structured pretested questionnaire was used to assess the determinant factors of calves morbidity by a face to face interview made with the owners who have close information about their calves.
Monitoring of households for the incidence of calf morbidity was carried out for 4 months in a weekly visit basis. A check-off format was used to capture the individual calf risk factors. On the first day of enrollment, information surrounding each calf, its feeding practice, bedding, including the herd health management practices was collected through the questionnaire. After the initial visit, every selected household was visited once per week until the end of the follow-ups, and individual record was kept afterwards. Clinical abnormalities were recorded on a separate sheet through the follow-up sheet prepared for the study. However, calves that reached six months of age or shown morbidity indicator were withdrawn from the follow-up.
In our study, young aged cattle, under six months of age were considered as calves. e term "Clean Calf pen" denotes the housing place of calf, which was noted clean by visualization at a time of visit for at least more than 8 visits from a total of 15 visits made. ose calf owners who answered correctly at least 8 questions from the 15 proposed questions that can assess knowledge regarding calf management practice were considered as owners with "good knowledge." Any abnormality that can be detected through physical and clinical examination such as calf with diarrhea, pneumonia, fever, and any comorbid conditions including calves with a poor body condition score was set to dictate morbidity.
Fecal samples were collected aseptically whenever a case of diarrhea was encountered for the identification of parasites and bacteria causing diarrhea after on-spot gross examination of the fecal samples. A duplicate fecal sample was then collected for both bacteriological and parasitological examination by using a sterile collecting tube and tubes with potassium dichromate, respectively. e sample was coded as it is appeared on the questionnaire format and labeled. en, the samples were stored in cold chain and transported in an ice-box to National Animal Health Diagnostic and Investigation Center (NAHDIC) for processing. e samples were processed not beyond 2 days after sample collection following the standard procedures by wellexperienced laboratory experts. Standard methods were followed for isolation and identification of disease-causing agents: bacteria and parasites. Bacterial isolation from different specimens was employed by inoculation on different plates. en, subsequent biochemical tests for indole test, methyl red test, Voges Proskauer test, citrate utilization (IMViC) test, hydrogen sulphide production test, and spot test for indole, which revealed the existence of diseases. Samples for bacterial isolation were conducted according to [32] , whereas parasitological samples were processed using the methods employed by the authors [33] .
Data Management and Analysis.
e collected data from the study area were coded and entered into Microsoft excel and transported to STATA version 14 statistical software (STATA Corporation, College Station, USA) for data processing and analysis. Descriptive statistics such as mean and frequencies were used to present the summary of the studied variables with the cumulative morbidity rates. To evaluate the presence of association among the risk factors and calf morbidity chi-squire and Fisher's exact test were used. Furthermore, for the evaluation of strength of association, risk ratio with the respective confidence interval was estimated using the Generalized Linier Models for binomial family extensions for risk estimate. In addition, the respective morbidity rate was determined, and throughout the statistical analysis p value <0.05 was considered as statistically significant.
Results
e Study Households and Dairy Calf Management Practices.
e majority of respondents were male (84.6%) and the rest (15.4%) were female. As to the respondent's literacy rate, 69% of the household owners can read and write but did not complete primary and secondary school. e number of local and crossbreed calves in the households were 73 (54%) and 62 (46%). e livelihoods of the owners entirely depend on livestock production and agriculture, which is a mixed type of production system. Most of the respondents (73.3%) had knowledge of the advantage of feeding colostrum to calves over ordinary milk and fed colostrum early within six hours of birth. About 88.8% and 71.1% household owners provided separate place of birth for pregnant cows and calf house bedding, respectively. However, others, 11.1% and 28.9%, did not provide separate place of birth and calf house bedding, respectively ( Table 2 ).
Calves Morbidity
Cumulative Incidence of Calves Morbidity.
e overall occurrence of morbidity in calves of under six months of age was found to be 34.1% (95% confidence interval (CI): 26.1-42.7%), of which diarrhea was the most frequently observed (34.82%) clinical disorder followed by respiratory signs (23.9%) ( Table 3) .
From the total diarrhea samples taken, higher rate of Escherichia coli (93.75%) was obtained, and none of them were positive for Salmonella species (Table 4 ).
Incidence Rate of Calves Morbidity.
e total calves day at risk was 11847 days (394.9 months at risk or 32.46 years at risk), and the contribution of the calves with morbidity was 2965 days whereas that of calves without morbidity was 8882 days. e overall incidence rate of calf morbidity among under six months of age was 388 calves per 100,000 days of follow-up (Table 5 ). e incidence rate of calf morbidity at Siyadeber Kebele were 556 calves per 100,000 days at risk than the 249 calves morbidity in Gash-amba Kebele's per 100,000 days at risk. Veterinary Medicine International e incidence rate of calves that were housed with their dam, calves housed with other livestock, calves with no bedding house, and cows at an age of 4 to 8 years were with a higher incidence rate than their counterparts ( Table 6) .
Calves from Siyadeber Kebele were 2.11 times at a higher risk of facing morbidity than calves from Gash-amba Kebele. Form the calf-related factors, calves that housed with other livestock, housed with their dam, and calves without bedding were nearly two times at risk of encountering morbidity than their counterparts. Calves whose dam age ranges from 5 to 8 years were also 1.87 times more likely to encounter morbidity than calves whose dam age was between 3 to 4 years (Table 7 ).
Discussion
e present study was conducted to determine the incidence of calf morbidity and also to investigate the underlining risk factors in the selected 150 households at siyadeber and wayu district.
e present study established an overall cumulative incidence of 34.1% (46/135) calf morbidity, in which diarrhea take the leading cause of calf morbidity followed by pneumonia, septicemia conditions, dehydration, and navel ill. e magnitude of crude morbidity reported in this study agrees with the finding of [30] , which reported 29.3% of the crude morbidity rate. However, it is lower than that of other reports from abroad [34, 35] , which reported 52% morbidity rate in dairy calves and many previous reports in Ethiopia which is 62%, 58.4%, and 47.3% as reported in [8, 9] , respectively. is difference might be due to variations in calf and herd-level risk factors, management practices, age of the calf considered, breed of study calves, and agroecology. For instance, most previous reports from Ethiopia were based on studies in research stations and government ranches with large herd sizes, usually owning high exotic blood level animals that are usually known to increase the risk of calf morbidity [36] . However, the present study was conducted in the households with a small number of calves per household (an average of 0.9 calf ), that makes farmers to easily monitor their calves and take early preventive measures to elude calf health problems. e incidence of calf diarrhea in the present study was 11.8%, and it is comparable with the incidence rate report of [37, 38] from North Western Ethiopia. In contrary to this, the present finding is less than previous studies [8, 9] which reported 42.9% and 34%, respectively. e difference can be caused by many factors including variation in ingestion of colostrums, hygienic condition of feeding utensils, and condition of housing [39] . is finding has also been supported by other studies [18, 36, 40] , which explained that diarrhea is the commonest disease and the greatest single cause of neonatal mortality during the first week of life. Calf diarrhea accounts for approximately 75% of the mortality of [41] . Furthermore, these findings are consistent with the reports of [16] in Ethiopia and many other studies elsewhere, which reported diarrhea and pneumonia as the first and second important disease complexes that affect calf health [17, 18, 35] . However, there are also some contradictory reports that detail pneumonia as the leading calf health problem [7] . e reason why diarrhea is the predominant cause of calf morbidity might be due to poor hygienic handling of feeding utensils, calving area, and calf pen. All these managerial factors might be incriminated in the high incidence of calf diarrhea reported by the present study and in many previous reports.
e relatively lower incidence of pneumonia in this study might be due to the small herd size of the households. Since large herd size has strong correlation with environmental stress that exposes calves to respiratory problems [36] , it was observed that a 50% decrease in stocking density was increasing the ventilation rate by 20 times thereby decreasing the risk of pneumonia [41] . Of total omphalitis cases, 62.5% was recorded in the first weeks of life.
is finding is consistent with [34] , which reported the incidence of umbilical infection is usually common in the first week of life and within 2-5 days after the birth of calf, respectively. e incidence rates of other calf health problems were found lower than those of diarrhea and pneumonia in this study. 
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From the hypothesized explanatory variables tested for their association with calf morbidity, parturition age of the dam, calf bedding availability, and calves housed with other livestock were significantly associated with calf morbidity.
is finding is in agreement with previous reports [15, 36, 42] which indicate that parity of the dam contributes to the occurrence of E. coli-associated septicemia. ese could be attributed to the lower in immunoglobulin (Ig) content of heifer's colostrum than older cows, and therefore colostrum deprived calves are highly susceptible to colisepticemia. Furthermore, older cows tend to have more IgG than first calf heifers, as they have been exposed to a greater number of pathogens during their lifetimes. erefore, as to the present and previous reports, these could contribute to overall increase in calf morbidity rate.
Unlike most of the previously reported studies [7, 17, 30, 35, 36, [43] [44] [45] [46] [47] [48] , age, sex, and breed of calves as well as management-related risk factors like colostrum feeding time, calves pen cleaning, place of birth, feed type, and frequency of calves are nonsignificantly associated with the incidence of morbidity. is could be due to the good calf caring practice and relatively good knowledge of the household owners observed in calf management practice in the study setup, in which 58% owners correctly answered above the mean of the prepared knowledge based questions. e discrepancy with the current finding may also relate with the differences in agroecology, management types, and husbandry practices of the study animals in different countries.
Conclusions
e present study found that the existence of high calf morbidity rate in Siyadeber and Wayu district. Calf diarrhea was predominant calf health problem followed by pneumonia, septicemia, dehydration, and navel ill, respectively. Among the potential risk factors investigated, age of dam at parturition, parity number, calf house bedding, and calves housed with dam and calves housed with other livestock were found significantly associated with crude morbidity. erefore, attention must be given to proper management, hygienic conditions, and improved health care of calves to minimize morbidity. us, calves pen should be clean, well bedded, and must not be housed together with other livestock. Beside, we suggest a more comprehensive study that indicates the major infectious causes of disease of calf such as diarrhea and pneumonia.
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